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she had already chipped it off, and-she hit it again, and a big
j

piece of it broke off.

I guess fit just happened that way because

this ugly baby she. found must have had the ppwer.
\

And whfen that

4

big piece of wood came off, she.Saw a little boy—a little child
•sitting in there.
« or little girl.

I think she must not know it was a little boy
It was sittiri|»J'iiv'f8fere.

She just dropped every-

th-ing and-walked tdward it and picked it up.
might have hurt my little grandson!"
c/it "grandson."

She said, "Oh, I

she said.

See, she called

Maybe it looked like a li%tle boy to her.

She

picfead it up and wrapped' it in her blanket and she dropped everything and carr.ied'it home.
And she called his name.
she said.

And her old husband was sitting there.
SJie said, "I found our-little grandson,"

He said,' "Bring^ him vin here!

Bring him in here!"

„- old mart "was just glad to see that little baby.
him.-' £nd they j.tist both toot care of it.
fs clothes for it anc? all that.

This

She took it in to

No doubt they made

And they must have camped there, a

.s, «Little boy

began to walk.- And he began

£ 'to fcalkv -And- f£$3t .thing they knew, he wanted his grandpa to
i-

a r^^tije bow andf arrow.

This ,o^d man did. "You know how

?are—they- spoil their grandchildren.
* g&t' ariyttti^g he'.asks*

They just

And this man made him a bow and arrow and

^li^^jfi&Q Q$t.$nd maybe shoot around—just play around.
• were camping behind a chief.
daughter, children, loo.

And they

This chief in front ofvthem had a

And he must have growed up with them

and played with them, this little boy.

And af-ter he got so big

he told his grandfather, he said, "Grandfather, I want you to
mg|.e me a ball."

That's just the translation-t-"ball"—but it was

iee,l probably a gaming wheel).

They call that wheel a "ball".

